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CHAPTER IV '
m nievemn neur
Kt have her, she shan't be,
'?wlth any eno rise!" Thai

ttk'a'ene thought., He had built
.around ciee, and without
scorned blank and, net worth

'.& ' " "X

i'hardlr. conscious of what, hs
rU' her,' but he hnd felt an
"desire te hurt her. New hit

tto;fe en hurting her. and the
i.taeugnc aDOtit it the mere reeK-ta- d

he beenmc.
reached his apartment and lcthlm- -

r.-wit- ma latch key. The p'ace
rtareariiy cmnty, and for the
bm uice realized tne loneliness
Wti Meney meant nothing te
tFwas love nrid comnanienshln
r wanted, and no eno but Clee

FjSttrblm this.
M M net lore him. she hnd told,!' '.He could net hnve her. se

t,waa life worth te him? Better te
tau, te keep the threat that he
NMte te her. and deliberated Dick
l't the drawer of bis desk and
ent a small, pearl-handle- d, rev

tV
fi tttMtAft If ai nw.1 ai-a- h In lild

hardly seelns It. Ills thoughts
leaped Info the future, and he was
rfdly broedlne ever the shark In Clen

Iter she heard the 'news.
'yKiWefc . wnee.'er Ims, (shot himself!"
Iw euld hear Ms friend mouthing (lieI,,; and," although there would be
smtty.whe" would "suspect the truth,

BnnMV ,would ee, .only one who would
HkMMT. atld'tfafitVa-ii- a ftlnn!'
.VJ'lta1 did neti love him. hut hl clenfh

Ff2"H Ml her with regret. . She would
ft;' Mams heraelf, and she would be miser- -

WisUad of Making Plain Ice Cream,

Sfw Seme of Mrs. Wilsons Fancier Kinds
B'.,i f n -

Sjjmbets and Frezen' Puddings
$Mjhik They Alse Appeal Because

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Utmnrinht. latt. hu itr. nr. WllJen. AH
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CREAM, te the average person,
nfjt 4sti4 An MtMam ntirl ( f Tinnf

,yi1C just t ASlAVJt Viwmti kua skvu
?MM both texture and flavor play nn
y'tlrportanfpert, as well ns the appear- -

of the cream itself.
V;.. Texture has perhaps mere thnn nny-:f$li-

else te de with the classtllcatien
VrejCthe different ice creams. This tex- -

;i tare is dependent upon oetn tne man- -

:;i'er'i"er method of freezing and the in- -
xavedleats used.
cjuyTie' usual forms or varieties of ice
,eaJM and ices nrc wntcriccs, frappes,

AaaKMliaa. .smmI nn,(L-aA- sltAwkntn find'HniMlfcCV, fa4.tb. UlUUDCCi CMIV,u-,- ....
t;MMB (raits. The usual cream mix- -
!! niuwl wr llttln tlescrlntlnn. nnd
swr.'elila rvnnnn will hn nnsHed ever.

V.r.lWter ice is a mixture of fruit pulp,
f.Higiur. and water, and is frozen quite

'IB use ice cream, r ruiipvs uru Jtvwu
tMd'te Boft and tuli.v mixture. This

L'jt'JMWaUy done by placing, the mixture
TWesMea te re irappeu in a pnii ei miii.

antt ice, ana leuvinB-uiuu- i ijtides cling te the outside' et the
,!; holding the mixture intended

Kithe frappe. Very often at special
' l"ictlena, such as afternoon teas, sweet

fnk mixtures, coffee, ten, cocoa or
'i ether .beverages are prepared in this

annrr This means the mixture is
anscn unut in u ruii. uiubu? buw"i ikiu

tia'fJien served nulcklv.
feS only difference between a frnppe

Alkwit te stand.
tfe0nltea are of the same texture and

;isBtet of mixtures containing large
t jaameu ui.uuh iuii, ly"-- i""
s f rse ana lumpy uunng tuc prece ei
I'Zretaing, hence the name. The fruit
IiImJs In MtiAfl Infn iha mtTtlirn nflpr
' ' ..M.MAnn . t.Mmi.i ntirl n

;iltln or merincu'e Is used, therefore
Itjlie? granites de net have the smooth
tlaitBre of sherbets. '

'erbets are usually served neiere or
.Mta", game course at "formal dinners

between theentrce and roast nt
rnai ainncrs. Jlu urnuciiw nui-th- e

het weather at the close of a
psMlln place of the ricn ucfisert. nucr--

ara served at various social func- -

'JteMlas well as for luncheons for spe- -

ABU AOTASlOnR.
..'J.'ijleusses are specially prepared, mlx-tm- e

that are prepared, filled into melds
then packed in salt and tinciy

.L&t lA An.l alHAnnrl t llirAA 1,m,rf,

ISt' ' nrann, Watertce
UMWiietla saucepan
HWfiM'.'ciiM of ugar.
fiflTlitecup of boiling tcatcr,
SmJlii ii" SI ill nnd nnrilr fnr fan nilniites.

..1 a.l n.1.1
W-n.:- YW "V"

ffj'MHCl Of J luijt uiur-j-- f

fit'f V.XuA 'S 4ij 7tifiite' - , .,

s IJKfJTtB tabtetpoens of eclatm that has
teaked in one-ha- lf cup of cold

r. for one-ha- lt hour,
UJAflttlr fe hlerid nnd dissolve the celatin.
"'J-- ' - '- - into the freezer, and start

I tfceVailxture freezing, nnd when frozen
KVaa.1.1 ma mntxe nrlrl thn KflfTlv hpntnil7vr.,"". " " - j -- -

,YUlM'al two eggs.
v&iOfcf'fnIt8 mey be used In the same
.'ifBrtlens as the orange juice.

' 7A!f.ti.l'i4 .

MW Strawberry (iranlte
IJwfce.in a saucepan

- rTkrce cup of teatcr.
"Ikiagte bell, cook for live minutes,

a 'Bnu in ire ihuiuihmihk ui kciuiimtO Rbaa been soaked in nne-na- it cup
.miM iwater for ene-liii- lf hour.; stir

mM tn KVnH. then add
ttQipoen of ttraxclcrrv favor.m a for sherbets, nnd when the
Ala frozen into a soft snow ndd

cup e cruthed, itrawherrlcs,
eeafen wntici of two egg),

tee for waterlces.
parts crusueu tec te one part

m talt in the abore mixtures.
OW Daffodil Cream
LiSi.' ... ..

e'ciim of luaar.
sree'cMPJ of milk,

.'lahfathJIAII.', t.4 AVM.fniMt.i,Knr v,"wfiQ v v w. ..A. i, v.
'...SuIm n., flluintvn. fliA Mirnutnrnli nn.lrV nv. ., w" "" "- - " "M.

ffjQ nun i ite mr niivcn nun-- I
In double boiler, and then add the
feeaten yolks of four cees: cook

amutea longer, tnen coei; new
ft'
$,49tlepoen of vanilla,,
avMespoen e lemon extract,
xjfHupoen i tuiv ejriravi,

tfimV eeaten tames ej jour eggs,
pesjM of cream,
nVln' freezer nnd freeze In the

Uijianner, using three .parts of
' 'erushed Ice te ei part pf frcez- -

., Chocolate Pudding .
tkL ,.. I.!.,. r9'iyvn iuirs(ivwii miki'IUIHIrwp et cold water for one- -

ifriw.w '!...... JL...
f - V7

iiLW-- '-
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dinner 5JSS!5f

With fl ilMflMllt aartfrAMiatlf a
raised, the Revolver, ,td hliktemple. He
could feel the Celd, steel pWt against
his forehead! bis flager? trembled en the
trigger? Only a moment and It would
be n'l. ever, but In that moment While
Dick hesitated,, the sound of the, doer
bc'.l echoed through the silent rooms,
and with an exclamation he started up.
His fingers shook as he tried te put:
the revolver-down- , and suddenly there
wns a resounding rear as the thing went'
ere witn a little spurt or smeae ana
uuiiiu.

tie steed fnr ' moment atarln down
hi the fleer where the bullet had em
bedded Itself, and then he was con
scleus that the bell was ringing con-
tinuously and some one was rattling
the knob of the outer doer.

Confound the person, whoever It was!
Anether moment and it would have been
nil ever! And why had he been such
a feel a.i te let the thins explode like
that? He would have n luvrd time, ex-

plaining hew It happened.
He went unsteadily te the doer and

flung It open and the next moment col-
lided with a man who had pushed his
way quickly into the dimly lightly foyer.

"Dick, has anything happened? I
heard a gun go off. Are you all right?"

Dick backed into the ether room. "Of
course I'm all right. I was cleaning my
guu and the thing Went off. Don't try
te make a melodrama out of it."

He steed leaning against' the table.
His face was as white as paper and
his eyes still wero a leek of mad reck-
lessness. It was patent te the man
who fared him just what Dick's In-

tention had been, and he strode acresi
the room, picked up the wicked little
toy and thrust It Inte his pocket.

"New, Dick," he said sternly.
"What' the meaning of this? That
cock and bull story of cleaning your re-
volver won't, get you anywhere. I knew
what you Intended, te de just as well ns
you de yourself, and I want te knew
what's behind it!'.'

Tomorrow Revenge

Have the Delicious Celd Taste,
They're Net Served as Often

tin by setting the cup containing the
gelatin In pan of warm water, strain
into the sugnr and milk, adding yelkB
of three eggs; cook slowly In water
bath until the mixture v. will coat a
spoon ; take from stove and ndd

One teaspoon of vanilla.
One-quart- teaspoon of cinnamon,
One and one-ha- lf cups of tchipped

cream,
Stiffly beaten tchites of three eggs,
Turn in chilled meld nnd pack In

mixture of crushed ice and salt, using
the proportions of four parts crushed
ice te one part salt.

Sultana Rell
Place in saucepan
Tire cup of sugar,
Four cups of milk,
Six tablespoons of cornstarch.
Stir te dissolve the sugar and starch,

and then bring te a boil ; cook for five
minutes, cool and add

One pint of cream and freeze,
When cream is frozen take out dasher

and pack the cream well up about the
sides of the can, maktng'a well in the
center, clear te the bottom of the can ;
cover and let stand while you prepare
the following filling:

Place in bowl
One portion of Caledonian cream.
Three-quarte- rs cup of marshmallow

tchip.
(hie cup of trhipprd cream,
Txce teaspoons of raspberry flavor,
Add sufficient red vegetable coloring

te give the mixture n cherry coler: new
stir In

One cup of Sultana raisins (these
are the seedless raisins),

One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped nuts.
Blend mixture well ; turn in the space

prepared for it, and pack' the freezer
with additional ice and salt ami wt
nway te ripen for three hours. Te serve
dip can containing cream in warm
wnter nnd turn from meld; cut in slices
nnd serve with vanilla sauce.

Lemen Mousse
Place two cups of sugnr In saucepan

nnd odd
One cup of water.
Cenk until the sirup will spin n

thread when tested from the edge of
fork ; pour In fine strcnm en the stiffly
beaten whites of four eggs and then
fold In juice of two lemons, Btrained

One and one-ha- lf cup of whipped
cream,

One teaspoon of vanilla,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of almond ex-

tract.
Pour In meld nnd pack in crushed ice

nnd unit for' three hours. It is neces-
sary te bind the opening of the melds
with a strip of muslin about one Inch
wide, dipping the strip in melted suet
before placing ever the joining of the
meld. This is necessary te prevent the
salt wnter from leaking into the mixture
in the meld.

When combining several mixtures it
Is best te assemble all Ingredients nnd
utensils necessary te complete the prep-
aration, for if you must leave the mix
ture while freezing ft may injure the
texture or else freeze it toe hard, thus
making it Impossible te secure n smooth
even blend. Cever the freezer with n
coarse cloth or jute bug, or piece of
carpet te exclude the air, thus prevent-In- s

the rapid melting of the ice when
packed te stand nway te ripen.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Dear Mrs. Wilsen A friend of mine

gavp mc a small ran of rose apples.
They leek like small tomatoes, but are
bright red and, taste like a sweet
pimento. Are there really rose apples?
If net, what Is the proper name for
them? MBS. A. 0.

Frem the description of the contents
of the ran and the name I am led te
bclleve thnt this is n species of the
tomato nnd Is sometimes called the
cherry tomato or red plum tomato. See
seed catalogue fur further Information,

My dear Mrs. Wilsen Will you
plciiKC tell me of what the regular New
Knglrind dinner consists? Alse sugges-
tions for New England Mi p per,

H. M..L.
The regulation New England dinner

is cooked corn beef with cabbage, tur-
nips, potatoes and beets; and is called
a boiled dinner. Wash piece of corn
beef and place In large kettle and cover
with plenty of cold water; bring te a
neil, coeKing very siewiy ; allow thirty
five minutes te the pound, slew cook
ins. About, forty-fiv- e minutes before
thu meat is done add the cabbage and
turnip and took for twenty minutes.
then ndd the potatoes. It U advisable
te conk the beets In separate pet or
saucepan, although the old-tim- e New
Kuglnnd housewife cooked this entire
meal in the one pet.

Fer the New England supper serve
baked beans ;. baking the

eeans in a crecg. aosten Drewn bread,
home-mad- e pickles, cold slaw, annla

filill lifTlasS35nBBB!

iV.

'.W.'.''
Pica Wmi V-

What Jib De
By CYNTHIA t ,

,i
t ...f t

vbent Met.ieyVnth Cernar
Dear Cynthia We are two fair alrW.

In our 'teens. 1 also have a brother
who gees with a young man two years
our senior. My girl friend only, knows
this young man te speak te. But lately
he has taken an Interest In her and has
asked her te meet him, and go out with
him. But my girl friend will net go It
I. don't (te, but. dear Cynthia, I will net
K, ,aa I think It. Is vulgar te meef a

V. en & corner.
New, Cynthia, the .question Is. should

thla girl go out with him If she only
knows him te apeak te? And, Cynthia,
don't you think I am correct, ' i

ANXIOUS.
Why tdeesn't. this, boy come te your

friend's house for her If he wents her te
go out with him? She should net go
unless he Is willing te de this, and yej
are right te refuse toga unless he cornea
for you properly. Tell her te ask him
te come see her before she accepts his
Invitation te go anywhere, nnd then In-

sist' upon his coming te the house for
her.

Modern Girts ArTrTet All Worthless
Dear Cynthia Kvery time ft paper

Is printed In It you wl 1 nnd some, arti-
cle about the modern girl, some con-
demning her and still ethers praising
her.

Being a ycrung girl of eighteen, I wear
bobbed hair, a navaje sweater, Peter-Pa- n

cellars; fringed platd shirt (I am
merely naming these, as they seem 'te
be the requirements of a flapper), I
walk Chestnut street, attend college
proms, dance and dine at the hotels,
beleng1 te a sorority, se te frat dances.
but draw my pins on public denee halls.'
nut i jubi lOll.yeu mis se i enn mHa comparison. After I take off, my
"flapper, clothes" I can Just be plain
nr;l as sensible, mere se, perhaps, than
some of these little demure sweet things
you see wnlklnsr nreund with their
mothers. I can cook, sew. clean nnd
entertain ns reed ns nnv housekeeper.
Se don't take for granted that all these

aim xlnln ai jl a.nnJln am Tr)ut.juuiiB kiiib JUU SCO t vis xsetveb-
nut street are worthless, as daddy says
I'm worth mv weight In geia.- - Editor,
I would very much like te tee my letter
In your column and hope tnat some
ether young girls wilt take this oppor-
tunity te state their views. "Don't
judge a book by .Its cover,"

ODESSA LITTLE LANE.

Tells "Puppy" te Buck Up
Dear Cynthia If you will permit, I'd

like te print a few lines te a young cor-
respondent of yours. May I?

Dear Puppy I read your little note
In the column some evenings age and
want te say that you are really the most
amusing child. When did your front
teeth grew In 7 Fate has been quite geed
te you te provide you with n Dad, I
wish I had one. And just think what
you de with him. Squeeze n'.l you can
out of him. My dear. If you were minus
that dad and were worth your salt, you'd
lese your heart te get him back. But,
you knew these children, they're be silly
and thoughtless, they don't think of any
one but "Me."

New, Puppy (a vulgar name). If you
are net stringing us, buck up and be
real, as the soldier boy says. What
geed does the big tlme stuff da you?
What mero de peeplo think of you?
I mean nice people ! Net bums, these
you associate with, because no ether kind
want your type. Did you! ever step te
think of your fate, the life that has been
melded for you? That you are destined
te meet a Mr. Right, who will come
along looking for his "pal" his "Miss
night"? What will he think when he
sees your painted face, your cigarette-smellin- g

lips and chances en the odor et
a liquor-smellin- g breath? Will he say
"Come." Ne! He'll say "Ge away,
you're net the ene: she must be sweet.
pure and wholesome."

new, puppy, I'll nave te close, but aa
you read this, don't picture an old maid
in a garret; picture this:

A girl eighteen, net geed-lookin- but
a little attractive, who dances, can talk.
play tennis, golf, bridge, etc. Can en-J- ey

a geed time as well as any one, but in
who has never smoked, drank, nor had a
"Dig nigni." You'll understand and I'llwager ten te one, I have three times as
many friends as you.

Wake up, little one. Seme day you'll
understand and when you get te be six-
teen, why, then you'll probably see whata geed time Is. little "ftapperette."

With best wishes for your awakening.
DIANA.

Cynthia will always be glad to hear
from you, Diana, and te help you aa en
much as pessible:

"Sir Galahad" Is Se Beautiful!
Dear Cynthia Accept my thanks for

publishing the letter written by "Heav-
en's Eyes." I. at last, have found my
soul mate. Such a sensible and demure
little maid, I am a sensible fellow and
I would like te meet a girl like "Heav-
en's IEyes."

Sneaking of complexions. I fear "H's
E" has a rival who la none ether than
myself. Several of my lady friends have
asked me the address of my beauty doc
ter, out i win net tea a lie, therefore,
i cencwe me enure creaiwe MOtner ISO-tur- e.

My eyeu are the envy of 'my asse
ciates, for ns my sweetheart says: "They
are no keuiiui. aiy nair is a master-
piece. Se silky and smooth I My lips
are a. perfect Cupids bow. I am se
wearied of the ladles, I. c., the most of
them. They attempt te hide their hideous
countenances behind a mask of powder
and paint, but a keen observer, like
myself, can easily penetrate their dis-
guises. They are such jelliers. Every
eno I meet seems te ask some foolish
question such as "Who does your hair,
Cutie?" etc.. etc.

Cynthia, why de you publish the let-
ters of silly children who ask such ques-
tions as "Hew can I attract the boys?"
Aren't they silly? I have decided te dis-
continue dancing, for every time I go
te a dance, every girl wishes te dance
with me. A chap can't have a moment'speace. In Bosten, It Is se different.
Several of the hussies whom I have met
In dance-hall- s afterward refer te me as
the "Bean-eater.- " I resent this because
It is of no concern te any one what we
Bostenlans eat.

I believe "Heaven's Eye" must be
connected with Bosten In some way. I
can see that she is cultured by her let-
ter, I am only eighteen years old and
am studying hard, hoping te become a
poet as be many New Englanders have
become,

I have been offered a contract te ap-
pear In vaudeville, but I fear I would be
a failure on account of my shyness and
modesty.

I wish you, Cynthia, and "Heaven's
Eyes" lets of geed luck.

SIR C5ALAHAD.
Cynthia has published "Sir Clalahad's"

letter Just te prove te doubting readers
that some boys can be Just ns silly ns
some girls are.

WHATS WHAT
By Helen Dccie

A letter of Introduction is "Open
Sesame" te the traveler In a new place.
It Is a key te unlock guarded doers. Itobliges these te whom It Is prssentea
te help a total stranger In many ways,
or, at least, te clve him a measure of
entertainment. Fer this reason the so-
cial letter of introduction should net
be given te n mere acquaintance, nor
addressed te any one who Is net a close
friend of the writer. It Is an Imperti-
nence te ask any one but a friend for
such a. letter, and It Is equally Imperti-
nent te addrcf the letter te eno upon
whom the sender has no social claim.

The letter of business' or of diplo-
matic Introduction is another matter.
There are many cogs In the machinery
of large affairs and courteously worded
Introductions, whether in person or by
letter, often help te "make the wheels

round" mere. easily for all concerned.Se office or consular latter of Introdue
tien man te man is nsitner se aer.
senal norSse resceaslbleiM the social
tetter, I "1
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The Greatest Remance of All
1X7HAT'S the new book, honey?"

Taul laid the volume carefully
en the library table and his honest eyes

twinkled mysteriously.
"One I brought

home for you."
"Public library?"
"Ne I bought It."
Virginia picked up

the volume in idle
curiosity. She read the
title: "The Diary of
Samuel Pcpys Con-
densed."

"Yeu never read It,
did you?"

"Ne but. of course.
I've heard of it."

And for a while there was a silence
the pleasant little living room as

Paul burled his head in the" favorite
newspaper and Vlreinla tasted 'of' the'
contents of the new book.

"Oh. dear this Is awfully silly, I
think," she said, abruptly.

"The Diary?"
She nodded.
"Why it' doesn't seem te have any

plot to it at all: just sort of rambles
in a manner. What's the

author trying te get nt?
Paul stared at her in real surprise.
"Fer. the love e' Mike, you don't

mean te tell me you never even read
about Sam Pepys before?"

Virginia pouted,
"Oh, I've heard of him, of course;
told you that. But I never saw his

btupld old book before," She tossed it
negligently en the tnble. "I don't
think much of it. Just a let of com-
monplaces." x

"It's called a classic," Paul mur-
mured, with a slew smile.

"Classic! I'm probably awfully stu-
pid, honey, but I can't see anything
classic in It. Why, denrcst, it's all
abeuf this one man and what he thinks
about things."

Paul twinkled.
"But thnt'B one of the things that

has made it a classic, dear. Yeu see
it was written by a man who really,
set down into his diary just what be

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A, W, Bedmcr

Hew Chickens Originated
The ancestor of our chicken or barn-

yard fowl was a small thin bird the
jungle foul V0lu.

for

of record for
iewis, DUt ours is win eniy one wnicn
has become thoroughly tamed. Even
before peeplo had domesticated them

had given up flying for long dis-

tances. They used their wings only in
efforts te escape pursuit, or te reach
their roosts. They had learned
te live in groups and, because they had
ceased flying, had developed the habit
of staying virtually In eno place. A
peculiarity nbeut the fowl In its wild
state Is thnt even then the
ones did net' leave the Heck when once
able te shift for themselves.

There are ether things be noted
nhnut the chicken family as we knew
It. Seme of their traits seem te denote
intelligence. If you watch n breed of
little baby chicks in n yard with the
mother hen, where there arc a number
of similar breeds all apparently mixed
up, you will notice that if the mother
hen clucks te call her chicks, run
directly te her. If all of the hens call
at the same time, the chicks run
their rcnl mothers. It is hardly pos-

sible that they could knew their mothers

The explanation for this would prob-
ably lie in the fact that the mother hen
tenches the llttle ones her "cluck,
cluck." as seen ns they are hatched,
and that the little ones nre able te dis-

tinguish the cluck of their own mother.
While one "cluck" Is like another te
.is, they are prebnbly different with
each mother ben. On the ether hand,
If you put home chicks in the
nest with n mother, hen she will chase
them out. She seems te knew her
chicks from these of any ether breed.

Tomorrow What Makes Us

Adventures With a Purse

HAVE you seen tbp new sweater
Thcv nre- rather smart ns

novelties. They nre slender ber pins
te .which is nttacheil Utile Mlvcr
fringe. I am net quite Hiiro that this
is really a mew out it ;is
about the best I can de, and I knew
that' If you happen te have a sweater;

lid .decide tnat aucn weuiu iukq

"? Ue plaianess from tne neca, yeui
Wiu top in, ana joes snismu myw'

.;

I . ,. ' t j .. V '.' 'ili.i tmuimiml l

Photo by Kadel ft Hubert
requires a. girl with the nhlllty te
Invest it the stately dignity

a cape effect, which Is. Held out en
material worn around the arm

thought about things. And he never
expected anybody te ever read what
he wrote. Sec?"

Virginia shook her head dumbly.
"What in the world did he write it

for, if be never ex-

pected anybody te
read Jt? Just keeping
a diary is awfully
foolish, because one
n e'v e r does really
write down just whnt
happens, or just whnt wmSLthey' think about
things. And nobody
keeps' it up after the
second year in high
school that is, I
stepped then'

Her husband nicked
up the book.

"Well, Samuel Pepys was en the
level, all right. Leng after he was.deadsomebody or ether, dug up the diaries.
They were written in secret cede, I
believe. But this was translated, and
here is everything that this
man thought about. It even reveals
the little things about bis home life,
where he went te an Idle hour,
what he thought of his wife's hats, hew
much lie paid the servants nnd well.
all these wonderful little intimnclcs
that go te make up a man's daily
llll',

Virginia was
"But isn't that tcrrlby common-

place and an awful bore? Just what
happens te n man every day of his

Paul patted her hand gravely,
"It Is the most Intimately Interest-

ing thing in the world, darlln'," he
"There is nothing se

ns an, average man's dally life,
or a woman's. The most vivid imagi-
nation of Shakespeare or Scott or any
of the romancers never 'conceived a
mere stirring narrative than the story
of nn ordinary human being's life."

Fer n moment she revolved this in
her mind.

"I think dear I think I under-
stand," dm said softly. And she
resumed the reading of Mr. Pcpys'
diary.

Tomorrow Grains of Sand

you a vague idea of what they are like,
They cost $1.

I did my best te describe the swenter
iuiih, out wuen n comes te telling whut

no repcuiers are line, I am
frankly stumped. All I can say is that

instance. Whv then von inn m n.,,1
leek In the window e'f tb.e shop where
huh appliance is being demonstrated
And then if you nre sufficiently con.
vtnceu, you can step In for further
particulars, j nnt's hew I found
about them, nnd that is all I knew
about them, but the shop is repu-tab- le

one, nnd I feel sure thnt
bought there would be perfectlv

satisfactory. The price of this
is $1,

Fer netnf k of aliepn addrei Weman's TanEditor or phone Walnut 3000 or Main 1801betneen the hour of 9 and S,

Things You'll Leve te Make

IrimnggremBrim

ii.l Vfef1
JLMtlitM.LJJ.i A -- v- - y

A novel way of trimming a spring
tailored hut Is te use TIUMMINO CUT
FROM BRIM. (If: you have a hat the
brim of which seems toe large, this Is
a splendid way. to.eyerconic that trou-
ble.) Stnrtln! at thn front of Mm k-- i.

about nn Inch nnd a half te two Inches
in, ii urn rum 3 iu iiib wiuill 01 uie hrlm.
Mart 10 rip the straw or cut a strip
nil around the brim te within four
Inches from the back. Turn up thin
Mrlp and bring It around te the front
of the lint, (. Fasten una end te lccrown, l'eint the ether end and run
it through n leather or
buckle, (8ee smaller, figure. in the lllus- -

" "uu, "".nilred of inuin. Them aitncniuentwere, phonograph that will nutematl-- a
number species in the order of rally repeat a for dancing,

they
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Beyislen of iht
Boek of Crame'.Pwer haa recein-- ':

mended InMti. report recognition pi"the
changed statu1 of women byttrlklag
from the Kpiacbnai, Marriage ceremony

the premise te ,0Dtj, ana eiinnnMn
the compvheV.glvlagiJi marriage.

It is recommended that the premise of
the man), and the, woman bey nude
identical in form, the woman no lengei
undertaking te "obey" and "serre."
Alie, the bride as' a chattel being rec
egnised as obsolete, she is no. longer te
be given away. JThe commission' pro-

poses, however, that in gaining equal
rights with men in their marriage tows,
women, should lese a privilege In the
striking, out of the 'bridegroom's pledge,

t'With all'my worldly goods I thee en
dew." '

Tiia iu,i t.s ) rommlsalen was ex- -

prewly ordered published sir months lh
advance 'of the' convention which is te'
vote upon it "in order that the people
of the church may'be Informed of the
changes proposed and have ample time,. .ManllnH"1 VVUOIUH-MV- HI

tin n heiihr of hew the women of the
country will leek upon that part. of the
report which deals with marriage rows
cannot be impertinent. ,

Though most of uH, looking upon mem
as survivals only in form, have net

twinr "tfivrn awav"er the 'in
clusien of. the word "obey" in the cere- -
menv. we cannot help being giau.tcraee
it brought 'up te dat.

The first, two. cnanges are maue legi
cal by actual changes In conditions.
Women are no longer expected te obey-Instea-

they are expected te make half
et a geed team. Neither are they "given'
away" by any one but themselves' and
according te .the dictates of their own
will.' But since these revisions are supposed
te express the .spirit of the time, the
third change proposed, the elimination
of "with all my worldly goods I thei
endow" is net se comprehensible.

There has, been no cnange-i- n tne sit-
uation which makes it wife and mother
dependent upon the earnings of her hus-

band. She still gives her time and en-

ergy te her home nnd her children, in a
measure which prevents her from sup-
porting herself, and It is still the man
who must be the breadwinner.

Ner has anything happened which
makes her less entitled te an equal share
In his possessions. On the contrary, as
a real partner she is mere than ever
entitled te' nn equal vote in the family
fortunes.

The practical application of "with all
my worldly goods . I thee' endow" was
never In navment forebedlence. It
was simple justice lq consideration of a
woman s rcunquisiiing .any- - euivr mv
dlura.ef support ..and casting her let
with her husband. ,'.''r

Today .with, industrial, independence,
a woman, has, mere thnn ever te relin-
quish when she gives up her opportunity
for rt and turns her energies
te making a home for henhusbnnd and
bearing him children. Therefore she
is mere than ever entitled te" an equal
right in his worldly goods.

j.ne DroDesea cnnnies in tne marriage
(.ceremony de net balance eacn etner.,
The tirst two.are obviously medernising
and u aaerteqitney wui.reBuu n adopt-
ing its' form te' its present-da- y meaning.
Butrthe last s would defeat their ),pur-pes- e

The Weman's Exchange

The Birthday Party
Te (te Editor of Weman's Pant:' DearMadam Would you kindly sug-
gest a menu for a surprise birthday
party, arranged for the evening? '

A IU3ADEK.'
Serve a salad, rolls and olives, fol-

lowed liy tee cream and cake and
coffee. v

Making Hair Thicker
Te the Editor of tromen' ,Paae:

Dear Madam I wonder if you could
net help me nbeut something whlch-l- s
troubling me very much. I am an 'eighteen-y-

ear-old school girl. Due te j over-
work and everstudy my health, gave
way and I had a nervous, breakdown,
I waff 111 for several weeks and after
I was back at schoet again my hair be- -

to fall badly as a result of' my
linens, se I had It bobbed,, and devoted

my time te restoring It te its former
health and beauty. Each morning and
night I carefully massaged my head;
I used a geed tentc and washed my hair
regularly and carefully. I did this, te
make my hair come In thicker, but, In-

stead of growing thicker It grew longer.
My energy seems te have been mis-
directed, for In twc months my hair

no whit thicker but two Inches
encer. I cut It again, but In less

than six weeks It has grown nn .Inch
and , a half. Is there anything I can
de te apply this energy to making It
thicker Instead of making It grew se
quickly? ANNE U

If your hair docs net have a tendency
tec be oily, you can rub liquid vaseline
into 11 aoeut tnree times a weex, wnen
you would ordinarily use the t6nlc. This
Is splendid for thickening the hair. Alse
massage the scalp with finger tips which
have been dipped in cold water, en the
evenings when you de net use the vase-
line or tonic. And keep en clipping
your hair, whenever It grows longer,
for this will help, tetf. Stick te these
things, and I'm sure your hair will Im-
prove.

Read your Character
By Digby Phillips

Selling the Down-Crosse- d "t"
Here Is n letter before you, let us

suppose, from a customer who is "rais-
ing a holler" because the goods you de-
livered te him weren't quite right, or
did net arrive en time. Yeu are hesi-
tating whether te grant the kind of nn
adjustment be demands or te try te
convince him that your viewpoint Is the
fairer eno. .

Yeu glnnce nt his writing and you
notice two things. One is that he
cresses his "t" with a decided down-
ward slanting stroke. The ether is that
he has n tendency te make all of his
down strokes heavier than the up
strokes.

Other things being equal, you will de
well te tnke cognizance of these two
things and make your decision accord-
ingly. As n mater of fact, the down-
ward slant In crossing the "t" should
be enough for you. The heavy down
strokes merely emphnslze the revelation.

Yeu will de well te grant tbe man's
demands with alacrity and In geed
spirit, for these things Indicate that he
Is a self-wille- d and obstinate person.
Te oppose him wlllmake him only
the mere obstinate, and may result In
your' losing a geed customer. On the
ether hand, let him have his way andkail. uallanrl I. In. A?1 , '

lull ui nw,,r.n, Mini, lull IIRVO
"tuken the wind out of, his snlls," and
the chances are that you wilt rise great-- y

ifi tils estimation nnd benefit there-fro- m

in the future,

Tomorrow 8lUi.x (he Lp.vCresiie4l UV

WHAT'S THE "IIOMVtIX;i RECORDT
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In Ancient C"Hl 1

i

'

WvtCusromte Exhibit

F AT,atiytlm yourun.eut et-t- h ags
te . binllivrfabeut.... - Just

.
'thank

your.im .
- ?" ,v "; v

BUI U1W. '' !i
4 'men,' wfeaM" -- ne. d,,i.!

PempeW andnho.etherancient 4cltl(
that; were barieikbjrj Bandar volcanic
eruptieiis.. j," ' t w iiXtf. v

TneWwasVerteih'BgjnptHbat
jf

OnejtftKtW'ebjeeta''' that wai,, found
there was-- a queerloekuig tfeW shaped
like in eyeMnp at the .top taking the
form below that. ,

iNumbera, of these were,dugup, and
scientists and historians, get te work
trying te find, out. what' they were nnd
what their, use was.

At last it was deduced ;or discovered
or decided, in one of .the remarkable
ways that these men hnve of finding
thing out that the objects were ".tear-bettlc- i.'

In these days they would
BACKvthere their, aorrewa by the
amount of tears they bad shed.

The tears were 'taught in these
strange, specially made bottles arid pre
served. ''

Then when any one came along with
a hard luck story about hew much sor-
row he bad er1 what trouble he was in,
his host would produce his own tear-bottle- s,

with a. remark something like
this. "Yeu don't knew the half of it!
Loek hew much sorrow J'vc had this
year." ':

Whether' this was n waybf expressing
sympathy or whether it was tt matter of
pride, I don't knew.

But I atn glad that the custom, was
burled with the bottles.

We are anxious enough te keep green
the memory of our troubles, without
having any proof in the shape et pre-

served tears te show for them.

isn't: one .of us who. doesn't
THERE just a little ever being in a
condition that calls for sympathy.

Haven't you put en a trifle mere than
you really feel sometimes, just te have
Komehedr offer consolation?

We al'l like te keen our troubles in a
neatly tabulated 'pile, iaid careiuuy
away in the storcheilso'of our memories
de that we "can1 easily draw them out
for inspection, just as these ancient
citizens of Egypt exhibited their tears.

They nrc very convenient for sym-
pathetic purposes.

"Oh, yes, I knew just hew you feel!"- -

we can sny, reaching. up te the top
shelf for Ne. 0. ,"1 felt just that way
when we came' home after a summer at1

the seashore and found that the neigh-
bors had let the canary die. It's just
dreadful!" ,

when a caller gets toe set upAND her own woes, our preserved
sorrows come in very, opportunely.

"Well, it's hard!" we sigh, lifting
put Ne. 18, and taking it out of its

PnreBVfflBSflifl

Over a Quarter of a Century 1
of Piiblic Service
of the' Highest order, stands behind!every pacKet sold.

"SALADA"

with

wrw'rv' v n7w
I'i "i . (TO,

:1$&&&.-- '

defeated and perhaps feeling h3
.better: , f '&,' .' JffiS

WX. th'Aa .'inlla. IV. a. .. .Ji.'H
Jer telling our'
forted when we haTeehired them?
some one ewe,. ,, ,. 7ij

m.- - i cv'il.-i---' - 'l

thizes and understand because her
IB correanemiB teOur Ne. R.vth.v
chance wcxhare te elaborate ,en fieTj

Ana it is. a rencr te, tcu thimrg
if no solution is offered by the 'c

' 'fidant.
" ''

. tX,
OH, vfB all preserve our. tai

and exhibit them whei
there la an opportunity. Lets
thankful that times have changed
inesn centuries be uisi.wb no 10
hare te keep our tears, toe ;

If we 'hid te see the proof of
treumes an,,tne timer .we never
forget them:.' " i

Laundering Ftanntl
I TVlilf flannat alrlrta Ynr'anmm
wear are always etnar1!. and! If van wi
te keen them" looking 'fresh and-new-

Desi tiling vj uu ii. m. iin: eiten-'- t
metnea ei wanning inem.. you U
it exactly, you'll find they will net
low or' lese their smoothness.

3 V....1 .. l',. L.. . Jijaunucr a nairi ui f.ium mna in,
warm water, using Beanflakes. tm
you wiU,netvhare te rub It, and rlntli
WCII Blterwara. men (isng me art!
in the shade, without wringing at
Simply let the water drip from. It. i

iron en .the . wrong side when fa!
damp. Yeu may net be able te lreni
hem as seen as tne rest of tne tk
for' naturally it .will, take longer'
tnifl nouDie inicanen te Decems
enough. ., I

T
We Are Net ) itttl
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exclusive dn a price or pa- - '

tren basis or scale: but our' :'

Portraiture is exclusive te "'

the extent that it has' been
hard te 'Imitate fully. -

During, this month we make
the unusual offer of three of, '

our large 7x11 pertraits.with ,

folders, for only $3.00:', This'
ad. must accompany your
erdeh ' . , 'I

, CHAMPLAIN STUDIO
' , Wl WALNUT ST. ,

. rheae Walnnt I9 '

&
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Painted Woodwork
Tile -- Marble -- Linoleum

--Weeden Floers

Pets and Pans -- Sinks
Kitchen Utensils
Steel Knives & Ferks
Aluminum -T- in-Brass

& Copper,

...OtU. li-'it-e

BlacKMixedGrenSeald Packet Ohtjvt
- i. , . ...

lr Shrimp Salad - I
Egg Salad
Vegetable Salad
Petate Salad &

Club Sandwich '

Cele Slaw ,';:

and ethers 1Hi ' K

Watch our advertising we'll tell you hew $I te make many delightful dishes withI , Blue Ribbon Mayonnaise h

I Four sixes, 12c, 30c, 50c, 95c

I Wm, MATONNAISE I
aVJ HKESSW jars Imm mmny household inhJPil

" &
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SCOUR
POLISH
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